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The program scans every aspect of your computer, including the Internet. It
clears your disk space, deletes traces and logs, uninstalls programs you no
longer need and more. This utility is usually recommended when you have
several people working on the same PC and want to make sure nothing
important is left behind. Features: Browser Cleaner Portable Free
Download scans and cleans Windows registry keys, Internet Explorer,
Firefox, Chrome, Safari, Firefox, Google Chrome and uTorrent
applications, Windows programs, the Windows Control Panel, Windows
Explorer, file browsing history, temporary Internet files, Windows file
history, history logs, log files, Windows Update, update logs, history logs,
recent lists, updates, the MUIcache list, recent files list and more. How to
install Browser Cleaner Portable: Download and install the program to your
USB drive using the included setup file. Go to its installation directory and
run the setup file. When the setup is completed, the program will run and
start automatically. Read the Help file that is provided in the package.
Advantages of Browser Cleaner Portable: This is the portable version of
Browser Cleaner, a tool which allows you to clean up your computer, in
order to free up space and delete traces. This type of program is
recommended when multiple users have access to your system. Installation:
The program can be installed to a USB flash drive. It can also be installed
to other partition of your hard disk. Compatibility: Win98, WinME,
WinNT, WinXP, WinVista, Win7 and Windows 8. Use of the software: It
allows you to remove the following: Cookies from Internet Explorer
Download history from Internet Explorer History from Firefox Form data
and cookies from Google Chrome History from Safari Cookies from
uTorrent Download history from uTorrent Cookies from Windows 7
Cookies from Windows 8 Cookies from Windows 7 Explorer Cookies
from Windows 8 Explorer Cookies from Windows 8 file explorer Cookies
from Windows 7 history Cookies from Windows 8 history Cookies from
Windows 8 recent files Cookies from Windows 7 recent files Cookies
from Windows 8 MUIcache list Cookies from Windows 8 MUIcache list
Cookies from Windows 7 MUIcache list Cookies from Windows 8
MUIcache list Cookies from Windows 7 recent files list Cookies from
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What's New in the?

Browser Cleaner Portable (BCP) is a portable application that allows you to
delete browser history, temporary files, downloaded files, downloaded
pages, recent downloads, passwords, typed URLs, cookies, form data and
others. Screenshots: Click on the thumbnails below to see a larger image
@Lobert - The description is taken from its website. Browser Cleaner
Portable is an easy-to-use tool that allows you to clean various web
browsers (Internet Explorer, Firefox, Chrome, Safari) when it comes to
cookies, cache, history, downloaded pages, recent downloads, passwords,
typed URLs, downloads, form data and others. Lobert 18.12.2007 08:40
Browser Cleaner Portable is an easy-to-use tool that allows you to clean
various web browsers (Internet Explorer, Firefox, Chrome, Safari) when it
comes to cookies, cache, history, downloaded pages, recent downloads,
passwords, typed URLs, downloads, form data and others. Browser Cleaner
Portable is an easy-to-use tool that allows you to clean various web
browsers (Internet Explorer, Firefox, Chrome, Safari) when it comes to
cookies, cache, history, downloaded pages, recent downloads, passwords,
typed URLs, downloads, form data and others. ZCMS 16.12.2007 09:54
Browser Cleaner Portable is an easy-to-use tool that allows you to clean
various web browsers (Internet Explorer, Firefox, Chrome, Safari) when it
comes to cookies, cache, history, downloaded pages, recent downloads,
passwords, typed URLs, downloads, form data and others. Browser Cleaner
Portable is an easy-to-use tool that allows you to clean various web
browsers (Internet Explorer, Firefox, Chrome, Safari) when it comes to
cookies, cache, history, downloaded pages, recent downloads, passwords,
typed URLs, downloads, form data and others. Simon 16.12.2007 09:57
Browser Cleaner Portable is an easy-to-use tool that allows you to clean
various web browsers (Internet Explorer, Firefox, Chrome, Safari) when it
comes to cookies, cache, history, downloaded pages, recent downloads,
passwords, typed URLs, downloads, form data and others. Simon
16.12.2007 09:58 Browser Cleaner Portable is an easy-to-use tool that
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allows you to clean various web browsers (Internet Explorer, Firefox,
Chrome, Safari) when it comes to cookies, cache, history, downloaded
pages, recent downloads, passwords, typed URLs, downloads, form data
and others. Simon 16.12.2007 09:59 Browser Cleaner Portable is an easy-
to-use tool that allows you to clean various web browsers (Internet
Explorer, Firefox, Chrome, Safari) when
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System Requirements:

OS: Windows XP (or later), Windows Vista (or later), Windows 7 (or
later), Windows 8 (or later), Windows 10 (or later) Processor: Intel
Pentium II, 4MB RAM Graphics: 256MB DirectX9 video card, or
equivalent technology; AMD/ATI Radeon 9800 or equivalent technology
Hard Drive: 6 MB minimum free space Network: Internet connection
Sound: Speakers Many Thanks to Austin PC Games Network Site PC
Action PC Action | Digiarty | T
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